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I recently sat down with a 4-H mom for a chat, and asked, “How was your

weekend?” She proceeded to tell me how she and her husband split the kids, took

one to wrestling and the other to a ski race. She mentioned that her family hadn’t

had time to cook a proper meal together in weeks, but she was loving every

minute of watching her involved kids. I’m sure if I asked you, how was your

weekend, you may have a similar response. BUSY! Our lives are filled with so

many great things to be involved with, and we’re excited that you choose to be in

4-H! 

Recently, I have embraced different types of countywide programming

strategies that help your family stay engaged with 4-H with a minimal amount of

time, travel, or commitment. We’ve begun more at-home programming that is

intentionally designed to be short, impactful, and help you create stronger

relationships with the young people in your life. For example, Cloverbuds

enrolled in our Science of Seasons program receive an envelope with a short

lesson that can be read by a guardian that is about 15 minutes. Each lesson

teaches hands-on science concepts but also ties in life skills such as sharing their

talents with others, drinking  water to stay healthy, and more. It’s great for a

quiet evening.
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4-H VIDEOGAPHY VOLUNTEER, JEREMY, FILMS AT UW-MADISON’S PLANT DISEASE DIAGNOSTICS
CLINIC. THE VIDEO WILL BE USED TO TEACH 3-6TH GRADERS ABOUT CAREERS WITH PLANTS AS

PART OF THE 4-H STATEWIDE TOMATO KIT
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We have a great group of at-home bakers learning about the history of cakes, custards, and breads. Each
month, they submit their creations for judging and feedback from a local chef. They’ll meet her soon on Zoom
as the program concludes at the end of March.

Finally, you may have seen announcements for the Tomato Kit. I led this statewide effort to create a kit
focusing on all of the aspects of tomatoes from learning about their deadly history, to cooking international
recipes, and finally connecting youth to various careers connected with plants. Youth will also build a model
of a common tomato disease from Lego® pieces, and have a tomato potluck party Zoom!

When working on any countywide programming, I make sure to focus on our life skills model and youth
development practices. You will often hear me say, there is something in 4-H for everyone! If you are a family
that still enjoys connecting with others in person in addition to your monthly club meetings, we continue to
also offer in-person programming opportunities as well. 

Grow Green!



Photo Happenings
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Young children learn about using their hands
to help others, during a recent program in
partnership with the Coon Valley Library. 

Various adult volunteers receive service awards at
our annual banquet in January!

Springville Superstars invited a speaker to present
on Norway and her experiences growing up there,

and they tried roe (fish eggs).

Youth of all ages enjoyed participating in our
annual Arts Fest, which includes vocal,
instrumental, drama, demonstrations,

photography, art, and more!

Our Lunar New Year Program offered in February,
attracted 218 community members, where they

enjoyed interactive learning tables, traditional dance,
and taste tested food from several Asian cultures.



Beef, Sheep, Swine Tags & YQCA:  The Vernon
County Fair’s Meat Sale Committee has voted to
remove the requirement to attend a YQCA class for
exhibiting at fair. 

All youth that are planning on exhibiting beef,
sheep, and swine must come and get fair tags to put
in ears on Saturday, May 4th. Go to the fair grounds
and committee members will be there from 8:00-
noon only. If you cannot make it at this time, please
arrange for someone else to grab your tags that day.
Please refer to the infographic later on in the
newsletter about tag placement, etc.

County Establishes Livestock State Fair Shipping
Fund: Our local county committee (subset of the
county board) has set aside $1500 towards helping
Vernon County 4-H livestock exhibitors go to State
Fair. In the past, our county allocated funds towards
helping truck in dairy cattle, but has now dedicated
this funding to be open to rabbit, poultry, swine,
sheep, beef, and dairy 4-H exhibitors. This money
will be issued in partial reimbursement to
exhibitors, evenly allocated depending on
species/costs incurred and any other factors the
Vernon County Extension Office sees fit. The 4-H
office does not help youth apply to be in the WI
State Fair, so families must register and work with
state fair staff. Entry deadlines are much earlier
than expected, require a lot of paperwork, and
youth must have YQCA. Here is their website, so
you can understand a bit more:
https://wistatefair.com/competitions/junior-
livestock/

The reimbursement form is via Google form.  I will
share this several times throughout the period
between now and Oct. 1. The reimbursement is
ONLY open to 4-H exhibitors who are currently
enrolled and in the correct livestock projects.

New Horse Arena: Our horse project has secured
permission from the fair board to proceed forward
with building a brand new arena!! If you haven't
been a part of participating in our fantastic horse
project, now is the time to start! Head into 4-
HOnline and register to be a part of the horse
project.

Horse Project Updates:  Welcome to a new year for
the Vernon County Horse and Pony Project! We
have many exciting things happening! Whether you
are a returning member or new member, I welcome
you!

Please join us for a meeting on March 17th at 1 pm
at the Erlandson Building Conference Room in
Viroqua. This is going to be a very important
meeting to discuss many items such as the project
contract, safety checks, arena updates, fundraising,
and activity dates. Remember, in order to be able to
show at the fair, our contract requirements must be
completed.

We are currently raising funds for our project with
our 2nd round of "Pony Poop Bingo" at Westby's
Syttende Mai! Only 3 families have picked up tickets
thus far. These funds help pay for activities, awards
at the fair, awards for any show we host, state fair,
clinics, and the new arena improvements to name a
few. Please stop by the Extension Office to pick up
your tickets!

 Make sure to follow our Facebook page for all the
latest updates:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/231378910220
751/

As always, please reach out with any questions or
concerns.
Brook Strangstalien, HP Leader
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Updates: What You Need
to Know

https://www.facebook.com/groups/231378910220751/?__cft__[0]=AZVZLUa9JznN3giFz7LkwQLoayjjUsptvovobIZNYL8jPB33firJr0_hYiVxnIGWwWADCuewLU1MeGFHKhE_D7-xCboMOe_lpSbd21Jb09MQU7y_RPBzJa7ybkqFo9p-sXtaiFyXuWa4zZ1GDzayLE6I_c6O3ieZNSH6OI5VzVZJLDYsCiXxDVRw_Ue94ZXu9TA&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/231378910220751/?__cft__[0]=AZVZLUa9JznN3giFz7LkwQLoayjjUsptvovobIZNYL8jPB33firJr0_hYiVxnIGWwWADCuewLU1MeGFHKhE_D7-xCboMOe_lpSbd21Jb09MQU7y_RPBzJa7ybkqFo9p-sXtaiFyXuWa4zZ1GDzayLE6I_c6O3ieZNSH6OI5VzVZJLDYsCiXxDVRw_Ue94ZXu9TA&__tn__=-UK-R
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County, State & Nationwide Happenings

Are you ready for a great summertime adventure! Time to sign up for camp! As a reminder: we need adult
chaperones, particularly males! If you sign up to chaperone, both you and your attending child/ren will be free!

The typical cost of camp is around $175, and the Vernon County 4-H Leader Parent Federation grants
scholarships to all attendees, leaving them with a final cost of $85. If you still need financial assistance to attend
camp, please indicate that on your application--we want everyone to experience camp!

To register as a camper (due by June 1): https://forms.gle/hH2BBn8Zai8JQhzD9

To register as a youth counselor (9-13th grade, due by April 1): https://forms.gle/tSepeoRRCRvYZEE56

To register as an adult chaperone (due by April 1): https://forms.gle/FsRYVHZWqYQTLXVN7
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County, State & Nationwide Happenings, Ctd.
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County, State & Nationwide Happenings, Ctd.

Photo Happenings, Ctd.

Right: Lunar New Year continued. Above: The
Young family’s delicious attempt at cheesy herb

soda bread as part of our at home baking challenge.
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The University of Wisconsin-Extension prohibits discrimination or harassment of any person on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity,
pregnancy (including childbirth, and medical conditions related to pregnancy or childbirth), physical or mental disability, medical condition (cancer-related or genetic
characteristics), ancestry, marital status, age, sexual orientation, citizenship, or service in the uniformed services (as defined by the Uniformed Services Employment
and Reemployment Rights Act of 1994: service in the uniformed services includes membership, application for membership, performance of service, application for

service, or obligation for service in the uniformed services) in any of its programs or activities.

Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do
so 10 days before the program activity so that proper arrangements can be made.
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Additional UW-Madison Division of
Extension Office Staff

SHEENA COOK-FUGLSANG

 FoodWIse Nutrition Coordinator, Vernon,

Crawford and Richland Counties

sheena.fuglsang@wisc.edu

HANNAH ALTIMUS, M.ED.

Community Development Extension Educator

haltimus@wisc.edu

SAM BIBBY

Regional Crops Educator: Vernon, Sauk, Juneau

Counties

sbibby@wisc.edu


